Reception Class Super Science
The Reception class have been busy growing beans seeds. We have watched the changes happen over
time. We planted our seeds in damp cotton wool in clear plastic cups so we could watch everything that
happened. These were then sent home over Easter to continue growing. We were very excited to see
how much they had grown on our return to school. We are now keeping a close eye on our plants, some
of which we have planted outside and some we are keeping in the classroom. We will let you know if we
eventually get some beans!

The Big Pedal
Thank you very much to all of the children, parents and teachers who took part
in The Big Pedal. St Wilfrid's came 140th out of 518 schools in the national
'large primary school' category.

Orienteering

Mini-Red Tennis

Saturday 12th May at Millhouses Park.
Registration, start and finish near the café.

Well done to the two teams who took part in the
mini-red tennis competition at the Hallamshire Squash
Club on Tuesday.

Courses open at 12.30pm. All courses close at
3.30pm.

Free event—just give the school name.

One team has reached the next round of the
competition (Tawana, Tayana, Max and Zac).

Y3/4 Maths Quiz at Notre Dame
On Wednesday some of the Year 3 and Year 4 children took part in a mixed Year 3/4 maths quiz at Notre
Dame. They showed brilliant resilience and didn't give up on any of the questions or use the jokers they
had so they would be given an answer. They worked fantastically well in three teams and everyone
contributed. The questions were challenging and required logical thinking as well as a lot of mathematical
thinking and reasoning. Many thanks to the adults who took them there, stayed with us and supported
the teams. A huge thank you to the children who took part - we are very proud of you!

Prayer of the Week
Dear Jesus
Hear our prayer for all the refugees and heal them
Give them food and drink
And either a new home or their old home back
Pray for the wars to stop.
Amen
Harry and Stanley Y4

10K Colour Run
In the spirit of love and harmony and all that sort of thing some
people from St. Wilfrid’s and St. Thomas are taking part in a 10 k
Colour Run for Cafod this Saturday and their Share the Journey campaign.
You can make a donation on our Just Giving Page:https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Mark-Conway8.
Or you can make a donation at the School Office.
Thank you for your support.

School Uniform Orders
The last day for school uniform orders made through school for guaranteed delivery
before the end of term is Friday 8th June 2018, however orders will still be accepted
after this date.
The last date for online orders for home delivery or collection is 31st July.

Good Work Certificates
Well done to the following pupils for receiving Good Work
Certificates this week:Alice, Wyatt, India, Leo, Callum, Seraphine, Kirsten, Gabriel, Lola
and Ifey.

Golden Broom
Congratulations to Y2/3 class for being awarded this weeks Golden Broom for a very tidy cloakroom area. Good
luck everyone next week.

Summer Census Day
Thursday 17th May is Summer Census Day. We would encourage as many children as possible to have a
school dinner on this day. Please see the special menu below.

